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EASTER SUNDAY EVENING
B Cor. 19th St. and St. Marys Avenue �

REV. S. S. KLYNE, Ph.D., pastor

SUNDAY EVENING, APRIL 11, 1909
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Text by, Lillian C. Nevin T Music by Geo. B. Nevin
 &#39; it MIXED.CHO»RUS » I �

The twjilightjfallsin shadows soft
The veil of eveningi Wraps the earth
The crowded streetsatlength-» arevstill
All hushed the sounds of care and mirth
The sacri�cial lamb is slain
And Israel keeps its paschal feast _
Remembering thus the bondage past I
And E�gypt�s� toil which long has ceased

The master with his friends draws near
Around the board in halloW�d spell - &#39;
They gather While their Lord breathes forth

I His words of promise and fare-Well V
; V. . And when �tis done 4/closer bond

I , � V He draws to lift their souls above
I 2 �Do this,� he cries, �rememb�ring me

And so ordains the feastof love.

BARITQNE SOLO
Let gnot"you_r hearts be troubled
Let not yourehearts be troubled
Ye belieive-in God, " believe also in me., .
In my Father�s. houselare many mansions

 go to preparea place for you _  .
� And" if �I� go �I� will come again and receive you

And I Will pray the Father  A
And He shall send you an_0.the;r. comforter
Even the spirit of truth, .;even the spirit of trut:he»~«�vlA I

_ , lH0RUS, LADIES VOICES .   ;: A
Hark; the voice4_of__ love and mercy � .  . I .
Stealingthrough the quiet room _  _  __
Words of �peace and comfort breathingft
Into 1s7ou&#39;l�s- ea*s&#39;t� down &#39;With gloom

�_ _ �Tis a� wnndrous message sounding
; � a Down the leng�th�ning% aisles of time A

Raising heartsbowed dawn with sadness _� _
; I Growing eve&#39;r�Hr_nore sublime.
  c    SOLO
- &#39; Peace I leave with you, .my.peace I give unto you,

Let not your heart b_¬yHtI&#39;0l}C_b[__l>§_,d
Neither� let it be "afraid"/� it
Be of �--good.cheer�, be of good cheer
I have �overcome, the" world.

CHORUS, MENS VOICES
From the peaceful upper -chamber
Forth they go in silent awe . .

&#39; From their necks the yoke is slipping   l
 &#39; Of the ole Mosaic law; &#39;  � &#39; A�
 i . Kedrons shaded vale descending  �

C,ome, they to, v the , g.arden�fs]&#39;s.lopeT; &#39;�  R. .
There beneath the gray Olden ivieeeev   [
In sheep&#39;s�heaviness� to grope.

� .j..C:HORU&#39;Sl» WOMENS VOICES
But the mastergoeth-.�dee»per � &#39; I I
In the Way of pain and stress 1

� �Stay and Watch;� at length icorn_mandi&#39;ng
_ E�en the three Who. c1ose_st�ipress.e�a�. ..

my
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\- The suffering saviour prays alone. _

pi MIXED   CHORUS}  ii
Then alone in anguish kneeling

. �Neath the solemn star strewn sky _, A .. _
~Drains the �draught with quiveringspirit  1

Since� thatcup may not pass by �  &#39;

.,�,Tisi.1i*nidn,i&#39;g~h.t,; .i and. on olive�s brow
The star isdimmed that lately shown
�Tis midnight in the garden now �

�Tis midnight; and for-&#39; others guilt
. The man of sorrows weeps in blood V�
. e p - Yet he, that-hathin anguish knelt 1

Is not forsaken by his God. "

"Tis midnight; and from other plains
Is born the song that angels kn_oW_ .

. .U_nheard_ by mortals isthe strains �
;Tha.t _ sweetly soothe the Saviours woe�. &#39;

CHORUS or MENS Voices
But through the gloom lights are �ashing
The crowd with swords comes out
The road their leader knows

_\ Past questioning, or doubt.- I

MI:XEi CHORUS
Unfaltering he goes, �Hail, Master, �&#39;_gr:e&#39;ets his Lord .

"And with a�-&#39; kiss betr.aysvhim,�- to t �e .temple horde
.3�.-

TENOR soLo          iALTo SOLO
In Pilate�s judgment hall there stands 0, �Israel, hownithy bitter cup
Theholy pure and Perfect mm? x i Of shame and sin doth over�ow
iiiismxiiiziitiihiilviilgiiéefiiig j dgedoth a UN� his OW� Messiah Comes»
\ Scan p v . And lye receive him, not-�nor know

Without, the mob, whose frantic rage _BehO1d* he &#39;trea.d&#39;s�~_�7.�f,the dol��rous way
Breaks forth in �erce and :clar?n�rous And "bears upon �His back Scourge tom

Wcliriise throats� late-rang hosanrias �The ,crO,SS�.Where(_)I3_] _t° éxpiateforth . s        S c dreadflllbo ;gu1;1t In shame and
Shout��Crucify; Shout-_�Cru_cify. A  scorn. I  � � 2 "

MIXED CHORUS

From the Crncii�cati-en,.�Stainer.
Fling Wide the gates for the Saviour waits
To tread in His royal way
He has come from above in his power and lover
To die on; this passion day...   .
His cross is" the���&#39;si&#39;gn&#39; of �a� &#39;love�divine�
His crown is the thorn wreath of woe�

=He bears �his load on the sorrowful road
And bends �neath the burden low. i
Fling wide the gates, the Saviour Waits
To tread in his royal way,� ; _ ~ ,

1He has come-ifrf;..om.;above.-inf His power and love,
g To die on this passion day-.. * L 2-



A MIXED CHORUS

Behold the man of sorrows now,
Consumed by su1°f�ring �ercest �re
W111 God the awful sin allow

,� And earth for him not now conspire,
A The Lamb for sacri�ce arrayed,

The holy God by man betrayed? &#39;
Behold himhated; scorned; denied,
Rejected, mocked and "cruci�ed.

MIXED CHORUS

�~.Tis �nished; so the Savior cries

�Tls �nished; Yes, the race is run
The battle fought, the victory won.

0, croWn�d and pierced one we bow
Thine agony beholdiing
On calvary�s hill we stand; to see
Thy wondrous love unfolding
C), king of grace, 0, royal heart.
No word of hate returning.
Forgiving all thy bitter foes
And o�er thy loved ones yearing,
The darkest hour the wildest storm
Upon thee now is breaking, &#39;

*Tis �nished; Son of God thy power
Hath triumphed inthis awful hour
And yet our eyes with sorrow see
That life to us was death to thee
�Tis �nished; Let. the joyful sound,
Be heard through all the nations round
�Tis �nished; Let the triumph rise

The Father�s presence veiled, with And swell the chorus of the skies.
drawn,

Thy God thy soul forsaking,

A MIXED CHORUS
0-, Thou who here has vanquished
The foes of man most dread
With hail and Hallelujah
To greet thy royal tread
The bands of death are broken
The soulslof men are free
Through thee, O: blest. redeesmer
The gates of heaV�n we see i c   c  �
In matchless splendor glowing �T
At God the father�s side ~
Thy love to man thou pleadest, A e
0 Christ the cruci�ed.

MIXED CHORUS
(�Old Easter-lHymn.)A _ A

Lives again our glorious king; Alleluia,
Where 0 death is now thy sting; Alleluia,
Once he died our souls to save; Alleluia, T
Where is thy victory boasting grave, Alleluia,
Soar we now Where Christ hath lead, Alleluia,
Foll�Wing our exalte-<il};,,,lE*��5:*�.etl, Alleluia,

�Made like him, like hinvl we rise, Al&#39;l;elu.ia,
Ours the Cross the grave the skies, Alleluia-AMEN.-2

._.._..._.._._ ._._...........,.. _...____.__.._...

Benediction,

V II:)Iin,tma� V
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And meekly bows his head, and dies A


